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Cit of O'Fallon, MO
unda, June 12, 2016

Chapter 215. O ene
Article V. O ene Concerning Pulic Peace
ection 215.237. Regulation of Noie Level.
[R.O. 2007 §215.340; Ord. No. 3914 §§1—19, 7-20-1999; Ord. No. 5713 §1, 6-23-2011]
A.

The Cit of O'Fallon, Miouri, recognize that the right and privilege to participate in or to attend porting
event i favored  pulic polic, legilation and court deciion.

.

The pulic polic i to encourage famil-oriented activitie and open-air amuement, tourim, economic and
general welfare.

C.

porting event and urrounding activitie, and, rework and parade are ene cial to the reident of the
Cit of O'Fallon and urrounding area.

D.

Reident of citie are uject to variale level of noie from train, dieel vehicle and highwa tra c, etc., and
a the Cit grow more, new noie have to e expected and accommodated o long a the are not
unreaonal loud.

.

The Cit recognize that porting event conducted near or even adjoining private reidential propert are not
a nuiance per e; neverthele, the time or manner of conducting uch event ma make the noie level a
nuiance in fact outide the tadium or eld area.

F.

It hall e a violation of thi ection for an peron to make, continue or caue to e made or continued an
exceive, unnecear or unuuall loud noie or an noie which either anno, ditur, injure or endanger
the comfort, health, peace or afet of other within the limit of the Cit. Noie which are the reult of legall
operating uinee engaged in their normal operation are to e uject to the ojective noie level limit
lited in thi ection.

G.

The following act, among other, when created  activitie which are not normal, or approved uine
activit which are governed  the ojective noie tandard, ma e declared to e loud, dituring and
unnecear noie in violation of the proviion of thi ection, ut aid enumeration hall not e deemed to
e excluive, namel:
1.

Horn, ignaling device, etc. The ound of an horn or ignaling device on an automoile, motorccle,
treetcar or other vehicle on an treet or pulic place of the Cit, except a a warning or danger ignal,
the creation  mean of an uch ignaling device of an unreaonale period of time. The ue of an
ignaling device except tone operated  hand or electricit the ue of an horn, whitle or other device
operated  engine exhaut and the ue of an uch ignaling device when tra c i for an reaon held up.

2.

Loud peaker, ampli er for advertiing. The ue, operation or permitting to e plaed, ued or operated
an radio-receiving et, muical intrument, phonograph, loudpeaker, ound ampli er or other machine or
device for the producing or reproducing of ound which i roadcat from the pulic treet for the
purpoe of commercial advertiing or attracting the attention of the pulic to an uilding or tructure
that i determined to e exceive aed upon the criteria et out in thi ection.

3.

Yelling, houting, etc. Prolonged elling, houting, hooting or whitling on the pulic treet, particularl
etween the hour of 10:30 P.M. and 7:00 A.M. or at an time or place o a to anno or ditur the quiet,
comfort or repoe of peron of reaonale enitivit in an o ce, dwelling, hotel or other tpe of
reidence, or of an peron in the vicinit.
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reidence, or of an peron in the vicinit.

H.

I.

4.

Animal, ird, etc. The keeping of an animal or ird on reidential premie that caue frequent or long
continued noie which ditur the comfort or repoe of an peron in the vicinit.

5.

chool, court, churche, hopital. The creation of an exceive noie on an treet adjacent to an
chool, intitution of learning, church or court while the ame are in ue, or adjacent to an hopital, which
unreaonal interfere with the working of uch intitution, or which ditur or undul anno patient
in the hopital, provided conpicuou ign are diplaed in uch treet indicating that the ame i a
chool, hopital or court treet.

6.

ngine and equipment, etc. Allowing vehicle or equipment engine to rev up or idle for prolonged period
or at time or location which can reaonal e expected to anno or ditur the quiet, comfort or
repoe of peron of reaonale enitivit in near area.

nforcement Factor. In the enforcement of tandard etalihed in thi ection, an nforcement O cer ma
e required to exercie judgment in determining if a particular noie i u cientl loud or otherwie o
o enive that it would unreaonal ditur other peron in the vicinit. When making uch determination,
the nforcement O cer hall conider the following factor:
1.

The intenit (ound preure level) of the noie.

2.

Whether the nature of the noie i uual or unuual.

3.

Whether the origin of the noie i natural or manmade.

4.

The volume and intenit of the ackground noie, if an.

5.

The proximit of the noie in reidential leeping facilitie during the leeping hour of 10:30 P.M. to 7:00
A.M.

6.

The nature and zoning of the area within which the noie emanate.

7.

The time of the da or night along with the da of week and time of ear the noie occur.

8.

The duration of the noie.

9.

Whether the noie i recurrent, intermittent or contant.

De nition. All word ued in thi ection not de ned elow hall e in conformance with applicale pulication
of the American National tandard Intitute (ANI) or it ucceor od for the purpoe of thi ection. The
following word and phrae are de ned and hall e contrued a de ned elow unle it hall e apparent
from the context that a di erence meaning i intended.
A-WIGHTD OUND LVL
The ound preure level in deciel a meaured on a ound level meter uing an A-Weighting network.
The level o read i deignated dA.
DCIL (d)
A unit for decriing the amplitude of ound, equal to twent (20) time the logarithm to the ae 10 of
the ratio of the preure of the ound meaured to the reference preure, which i twent (20)
micronewton per quare meter.
MRGNCY WORK
A work performed for the purpoe of preventing or alleviating phical trauma or propert damage
threatened or caued  an exiting or imminent peril. mergenc work ma alo e declared  the Cit
a outlined aove.
HOLIDAY
For the purpoe of thi ection, the following da will e recognized a holida for the purpoe of
granting permit to exceed maximum ound level: Memorial Da, Independence Da, Laor Da and
Decemer thirt- rt (31t).

MUFFLR
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MUFFLR
An apparatu coniting of a erie of chamer or a e plate deigned for the purpoe of tranmitting
gae while igni cantl reducing ound emanating from uch apparatu.
NOI
An ound which anno or ditur human or which caue or tend to caue an advere pchological
or phiological e ect on human.
OUTDOOR AMPLIFID OUND
An ound uing ound equipment, whoe ource i outide or whoe ource i inide and the ound
propagate to the outide through open door or window or other opening in the uilding.
PRON
An individual, aociation, partnerhip or corporation and include an o cer, emploee, department,
agenc or intrumentalit of the United tate, the tate of Miouri, or an political udiviion thereof.
LOW RPON
Metering function to e ued in meaurement of ound for determination of enforcement of the ojective
noie level limit tated within thi ection.
OUND
An ocillation in preure, particle diplacement, particle velocit or other phical parameter, in a medium
with internal force that caue compreion, and rarefaction of that medium reulting in air preure
variation perceptile  the human ear. The decription of ound ma include an characteritic of uch
ound, including duration, intenit and frequenc.
OUND LVL
The unweighted (" at") or weighted ound preure level otained  the ue of a ound level meter and
frequenc weighting network, uch A,  or C a peci ed in the American National tandard Intitute
peci cation for ound level meter (ANI 1.4). If the frequenc weighting emploed i not indicated, the
A-weighting hall appl.
OUND LVL MTR
An ANI tandard 1.4 Tpe 0, I or II cla intrument which include a microphone, ampli er, RM
detector, integrator or time average, output meter and weighting network ued to meaure ound
preure level.
OUND PRUR LVL
Twent (20) time the logarithm to the ae 10 of the ratio of the roof mean quared (RM) ound
preure to the reference preure of twent (20) micronewton per quare meter.
OUND RCPTOR
The location or propert oundar receiving noie from a ound ource.
OUND OURC
The location of propert oundar from which a ound emanate.
TIM WIGHD AVRAG
For the purpoe of enforcement of the allowale noie level limit in thi ection, ound level
meaurement hall e average when poile and appropriate over a fteen (15) minute period, uing a
ound level meter which include an ANI tandard integration feature. The proper deignation for ound
level meaurement made uing thi technique i dA LQ (quivalent Level).
J.

Clai cation Of Ue Occupancie. Ue occupancie hall e a follow:
1.

Reidential ue. All premie containing haituall-occupied leeping quarter. However, premie
containing tranient commercial leeping quarter are conidered commercial ue. Hopital, nuring
home, chool, lirarie, fraternit and ororit houe and charge are conidered reidential ue.

2.

Pulic nuiance. An o ene againt the pulic order  an act which anno, injure, endanger, render

inecure, interfere with or otruct the right or propert of the whole communit or neighorhood or
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inecure, interfere with or otruct the right or propert of the whole communit or neighorhood or
of an coniderale numer of peron, even though extent of the annoance, injur or damage ma e
unequal or ma var in it e ect on individual.

K.

3.

Commercial. All premie where ale, profeional or other commercial activit i legall permitted,
except that reidentiall zoned propertie with lawful home occupation are conidered reidential.

4.

Indutrial. All premie where good or ware are made, warehoued or tored or where manufacturing i
legall permitted.

5.

Agricultural. All premie which are ona de farm, golf coure, or which are characterized  farming
activitie a the primar ue of the premie.

6.

Recreational/athletic/amuement/outdoor activit. All premie which are deignated a indoor and
outdoor entertainment and/or recreational activitie.

Meaurement Methodolog. Thi ection decrie acceptale method of technique for the meaurement
and reporting of noie for the purpoe of determining compliance with the allowale noie level lited aove.
1.

Meaurement location. Meaurement of ound mut e made at the front uilding line on the propert of
the noie receptor.

2.

Caliration. All ound level meauring device mut e calirated  a certi ed agenc or the Cit.

3.

ound level meaurement hall e made with a ound level meter uing the A-weighting cale et on "low"
repone.

4.

ound level meter hall e at leat Tpe II meeting American National tandard Intitute (ANI 1.4-1983
requirement). Peron uing the ound level hall e trained in ound level meaurement and the
operation of ound level meaurement equipment.

5.

Meaurement procedure. The following procedure mut e followed to otain repreentative ound
level meaurement.

6.

a.

Meaurement location mut e at leat three (3) feet aove the ground and not more than ten (10)
feet aove ground.

.

Meaurement hall e taken in location on receptor propert with line of ight to the noie ource if
poile.

c.

Meaurement made in utained wind over ten (10) knot ma e uject to review and conidered
not valid. Precipitation or other ound which reult in a di erence of le than 10 dA etween the
ackground or amient noie level and the noie ource eing meaured ma alo invalidate
meaurement.

d.

Meaurement mut e made with the ound level meter et for "A" weighting and "low" repone.

e.

Meaurement are to e made when poile and appropriate to the noie ource over a fteen (15)
minute period with the ound level meter in the "averaging" or Leq mode. Meaurement hould e
made over a continuou period, unle a tranient event which i eail identi ed, uch a an aircraft
over ight, occur. In thi cae, the averaging period ma e paued for the duration of the tranient
event and the meaurement retarted when the tranient event ound level i 10 dA elow the noie
ource eing meaured.

Date documentation. A record of all ound level meaurement mut e completed and igned  the
peron marking the meaurement. The record heet hould include:
a.

Date.

.

Time of meaurement.

c.

Location (treet addre if poile).

d. Noie ource.
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d.

Noie ource.

e.

Wind peed and direction (meaured, etimate or from airport or weather ervice record).

f.

Temperature (if readil availale).

g.

Humidit (if readil availale).

h.

Make, model and erial numer of ound level meter, date of lat certi cation/caliration.

i.

Field caliration reult.

j.

Amient (ackground) noie level.

k.

Name of complainant (if availale).

L.

In addition to the ujective tandard etalihed aove, it hall e preumed that the allowale noie level
limit have een violated whenever an noie or ound i projected from one propert in the Cit onto another
if uch ound, meaured at the front uilding line on the propert receiving the ound, exceed the following
deciel tandard at a location appropriate to determine the level of diturance.
Ojective Noie tandard—Allowale Level
In reidentiall zoned ditrict:
7:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
55 d
10:30 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.
50 d
In commerciall zoned ditrict:
7:00 A.M. to Midnight
65 d
Midnight to 7:00 A.M.
60 d
In indutriall zoned ditrict:
7:00 A.M. to Midnight
70 d
Midnight to 7:00 A.M.
65 d
Multi-famil tructure hall have the ame noie limit etween unit a for ingle-famil or detached
dwelling, a meaured at an point in the interior of the ound receptor reidential unit with window
cloed.

M.

xception. The following are exempt from the proviion aove:
1.

Crowd ound emanating from cheduled outdoor athletic event and/or fetival, concert and activitie
operating under permit from the Cit.

2.

Noie of afet ignal, warning device, emergenc preure relief valve.

3.

All church ell, church chime, either actual or electronic, or arti cial ound reproduction tem
intended to ound like church ell or chime operated etween the hour of 6:00 A.M. and 10:30 P.M.

4.

Noie reulting from an authorized emergenc vehicle.

5.

Noie reulting from parade, lawful picketing or other pulic demontration protected  the U..
Contitution or Federal law for which a local permit ha een granted  the Cit, provided uch activit i
of a temporar duration lating no longer than two (2) hour during an twent-four (24) hour period.
Regulation of noie emanating from activitie under permit hall e according to the condition and limit
tated in thi ection and according to an additional condition tated on the permit.

6.

Unampli ed and ampli ed ound at pulic a air conducted, ponored or anctioned  the Cit of
O'Fallon, o long a uch ound remain within the parameter of thi ection.

7.

All noie coming from the normal and legal operation of properl equipped aircraft.

8.

Noie from noiemaker on holida and rework on holida or at time allowed under a protechnic
permit.

9.

Noie from train and aociated railroad rolling tock when operated in a proper manner.

10. mergenc work, a de
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10. mergenc work, a de ned aove.
11.

pecial event permit. When approved  the Cit Council, the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignated
repreentative ma iue pecial event permit for event uch a, ut not limited to, concert, fetival,
parade and athletic event to permit reaonale and limited exception to the proviion of thi ection.
An pecial event permit iued hall contain peci c proviion a to the activitie which will e
conducted and date and time during which the proviion of thi ection are to e upended. peci c
ource to the noie which ma exceed the etalihed ound limit hall e identi ed, with projected or
etimated noie level, and pecial condition ma e etalihed in the permit which will minimize the
noie impact of the pecial event on the communit.

N.

pecial Ue Ditrict, Overla Zone. When approved  the Cit Council, the ojective, allowale noie limit
ma e modi ed or amended to re ect the pecialized or unique nature of the land ue eing allowed. uch
modi cation or amendment to the allowale noie level limit hall e in force for the zoning ditrict onl and
hall not erve a an overall modi cation to the noie level limit throughout the Cit.

O.

Annexed Or Rezoned Propert. Annexed propert that ha een granted a non-reidential zoning or i currentl
operating a a commercial or amuement ue hall have twelve (12) month to compl with the allowale noie
level limit lited aove. In the event that a tranient lodging or reidential zoning i eing requeted adjacent to
or within one thouand (1,000) feet of an exiting commercial or indutrial zone, applicant or owner hall
demontrate, whether through eld teting or  ue of the hell Iolation Rating tem, that planned or
exiting houing provide 35 dA of attenuation from outide to inide the uilding.

P.

The Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignated repreentative ma temporaril waive the requirement of thi
ection to permit work of an emergenc nature necear to retore propert to a afe condition following a
pulic calamit or work required to protect peron or propert from imminent expoure to danger or work 
pulic or private utilitie when retoring utilit ervice.

Q.

Whenever an pulic nuiance, a de ned in thi ection, i determined to exit, the Cit Adminitrator or the
Cit Adminitrator' deignate hall caue to e erved a notice in writing upon the peron permitting, cauing,
maintaining, allowing to remain or creating the nuiance, tating the exitence of the nuiance and requeting it
aatement in the time peci ed in thi ection.

R.

The Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate ma enter at an reaonale time, with reaonale notice, into or
upon an private or pulic propert, for the purpoe of inpection and invetigating an condition or
equipment which the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate hall have reaonale caue to elieve to e
cauing a violation of thi ection. The Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate ma inpect at an reaonale
time and in a reaonale manner with reaonale notice an ound-emitting equipment. No peron hall refue
entr nor otruct, dela, prevent or in an wa interfere with the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate while
carring out an inpection, or in the performance of hi/her dutie.

.

Violation And Penaltie.
1.

If the alleged violator denie reponiilit for the noie level prolem or if the Cit Adminitrator or
hi/her deignate i not ale to amical aate the noie level prolem, he/he hall iue a notice to the
peron reponile for uch noie level prolem which hall peci call tate the fact of the violation and
the proviion of thi noie level prolem ection violated; and he/he hall require uch peron to anwer
the allegation contained in uch notice at a hearing efore the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate to
e held not le than even (7) da after the date of uch notice.

2.

If the repondent to uch notice of violation deire to o er evidence at the hearing, he/he hall le a
written anwer thereto with the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate not le than two (2) da efore
the hearing at the O'Fallon Cit Hall, etting forth a ummar of the fact and evidence to e preented at
the hearing, in default whereof the fact tated in the notice of violation hall e deemed  the Cit
Adminitrator or hi/her deignate to e true; and if he/he nd that adequate corrective meaure will
not e emploed to aate the noie level.

3.

After due conideration of all matter at the hearing, or upon the default in appearance of the alleged
violator, and if he/he nd that adequate corrective meaure will not e emploed to aate the noie
level, the Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate hall make uch determination and iue uch order a

are appropriate and commenurate with the proviion of thi ection, and he/he hall forthwith give
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are appropriate and commenurate with the proviion of thi ection, and he/he hall forthwith give
notice thereof in writing to the alleged violator.
4.

The Cit Adminitrator or hi/her deignate, upon determination of a violation of thi ection after uch
hearing i conducted, ma proceed to ign a complaint form at the Police Department of the Cit, and
hould the Cit Proecutor decide to proceed with uch igned complaint, a ummon will e iued which
i returnale in the O'Fallon Municipal Court.

5.

An peron determined to e in violation of an proviion of thi ection hall, upon conviction, e
aeed a ne of up to ve hundred dollar ($500.00). ach da of uch violation hall contitute a
eparate violation.
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